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felt that all collegiate fraternities

and

the sa&e pur?ose. He mad.e an appeal to the National I{eads of

each of the eight

gpoups

to organize

and work

for greater

d.evelopment

of all

SIoups.

National Pan-Hel1enic Cou-ncil was organi-zed. May 1930 at
Washington,

D.C.

Fraternities

and"

The Charter Members were: Kappa Alpha

Alpha Kappa Alpha, Delta Sigma Theta,

Psi
and.

Howard.

University,

and 0mega

Psi Phi

Zeta Phi Beta

Sororities.

In
in

1931 Alpha

Phi Alphi and Phi Beta Sigma Fraternities joined. the Council;

L937 Sigma Gamma Rho

Sorority completed the list of the organizations that

continue to comprise the affiliate group of the National Pan-He1lenic Cormcil.
The exact wording

of the National Purposeof the Pan-Eellenic Cor-rncil in

was ...'rUnanimity

of the thought

fraternities

and.

NPHC

became laaown

action of Greek Letter Collegiate

sororities and to consid.er problems of mutual interest to its

member organizations

Tn L937

and

1930

.

rr

was ineorporated. und.er the laws

as the

Na-:

io::al

Pa..-

of the state of fllinois

a^nd.

-eilenic Cor;ncil, fnc.

''

'ii'n
tr'rom 1930-L97)+ z&{./presid-ents

of the Council vere the Nation Presid.ents

of the member organizations. Tn L97)+ at the National Convention of

the

was obseryed. that the the organization's
.it
was suffering from the lack of }ocal Cor:ncil interest. It r^ras also

National Pa::-Helleni-c Council,
progra.m

felt that it

was impossible

for

one person

to

cond.uct an

interesting

prog?arn

for two organizations at the sane time. A motion was carried. that the National

Officers of the member organizations

wouId.

not be eligible to

.lational Pan-Hellenic Councll-. Only persons who have

he1d.

ho1d.

office in

office in their

the

loca1

Pan-Hellenic Councils would. be eligible to become officers in the National
Pan-He1lenic Council.

The Washington Pan-He1lenic Councit

In Septenber 1930 Dr. Willia,:n Henry

rrstud'r Greene organized. the Washington,

D.C. Pan-Hel1enic Council and becane its first presid.ent. As other National
Orgartizations joined. the National-Pan-Hellenic Cor:ncil , thei-r local chapters
joined. the loca1 Pan-He11enic Councils.
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